The Week of July 5th, 2020

Welcome to Hope!
We extend a warm welcome to our visitors and ask you to sign the
red “Friendship Register” in your pew. We are glad that you are here to
worship with us and encourage you to become a part of our fellowship.
Nursery is available for young children during both worship services
and also during the Adult Bible Study hour (7:45-11:45 a.m.)
Please ask an usher for directions to the classroom.

May God’s Word richly bless you today!

Welcome to Worship
We are glad to have you in worship and we are glad to worship together. Following
governmental directives and in the interest of providing a healthy environment for all
who come, we are implementing a number of changes to our worship routine:
• Everyone is encouraged to wear masks as you come inside the building
(masks will be provided if you do not have your own)
•

Hand sanitizers are available near the entrance of each worship area.

•

Please maintain social distance from one another.

•

Greeters will not shake hands.

•

Please pick up your own bulletin.

Reader—8:00 a.m.:

Pews in the church are taped off to keep a safe distance. Chairs in the activity

•

The Pastor and elders will sanitize their hands and wear masks.
Instructions will be given at that time.

After the benediction:
•

Acolyte—8:00 a.m.:

Taylor Zacniewski

n/a

Love God, Serve Others, Share His St y
This Week At Hope
*Full church calendar may be found on the web at
www.hopeLCS.org
Sunday

8:00 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
11:45 am
7:00 pm

Traditional Worship
Sunday Morning Bible Class
Contemporary Worship Service
AA at Hope
Acts Bible Study Online

Sanctuary
Sanctuary
Sanctuary
Outside
Zoom

Monday
Tuesday

Those closest to the exit will leave first, followed in order by the rest.

Offering plates and Fellowship Registrations will not be passed.
•

Thomas Jeske
Isaiah 55:10-13
Romans 8:12-17
Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23

For Holy Communion:
Worshippers will approach with masks on and with social distancing.

Bob Warrell
Zechariah 9:9-12
Romans 7:14-25a
Matthew 11:25-30

center will be distanced, and couples and families can be together.

•

Next Week

Bible Readings:

Seating:
•

This Week

Wednesday 10:00 am School Board Meeting

Zoom

Please place Fellowship Registrations and Offerings in the plate near the
entrance.

The Pastor will not shake hands, but will be available for conversation.
We recognize these procedures are an inconvenience, but we are thankful
we can gather once again to hear God’s Word and receive HolyCommunion… and be considerate of everyone’s health. Online recordings of
each Sunday’s service will continue to be provided, though the actual
broadcast will be delayed by one week.

Thursday

7:00 pm Celebrate Recovery

Narthex

Saturday
Sunday

8:00 am
9:15 am
10:30 am
11:45 am
7:00 pm

Traditional Worship
Sunday Morning Bible Class
Contemporary Worship Service
AA at Hope
Acts Bible Study Online

Sanctuary
Sanctuary
Sanctuary
Outside
Zoom

Hope Lutheran Church
2600 Haines Rd. Levittown PA 19055

The Rev. Dr. Rich Mokry, Pastor

Technical Team: Interested in audio or video, or want to learn
about it? We’re rounding up volunteers to help us with our online
services. Please call Mark Shockey.

Outdoor Fun: Well, maybe not fun exactly, but if you are looking for an excuse to get outdoors, come to Hope’s playgrounds
and pull some weeds. Lot’s of children enjoy these playgrounds. A little weed maintenance really helps.

Hymns on Youtube: Our own Mark Shockey is recording
hymns on the piano and placing them on Youtube. He plans to
continue to record new hymns every two weeks. Sing at home or
just listen. There is a pdf of the hymn, and a pdf of just the text in
the video notes, in case that would be helpful. You can subscribe
in order to receive updates but that isn't necessary. Feel free to
share the channel with anyone you think might find it enjoyable.
Here is the link...
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCESNPsmMyv9HaFRdMLzIiaQ

RMokry@hopeLCS.org

Office: 215-946-3467
info@hopelcs.org
www.hopelcs.org

Holy Communion
I was glad when they said to me, “Let us go to the house of the LORD!”
Psalm 122:1
We welcome to the Lord’s Table all who are truly sorry for their sins, and desire His
forgiveness; who believe that as we receive this bread and wine, we are also
receiving the true body and blood of Christ; all who desire to strengthen their faith,
and intend, with God’s help, to live for Christ and follow Him. Participants may
receive the blood of Christ by the Common Cup or individual cups. Non-alcoholic
wine (white color) is available for who have sensitivity to alcohol. Gluten free wafers
are available – please tell an usher early in the service. Children and those not
communing are welcome for a blessing. Cross your arms over your chest to indicate
you would like to participate.
We will have Holy Communion at both services throughout the summer
months.
The LUTHERAN HOUR
Lower Bucks County airs Sunday mornings at 7am -97.1 (Bensalem), 107.3 (Phila.),
91.7 (Levittown) 91.9 (Lawrenceville, NJ) at 12 p.m. (Sunday noon) and 6 p.m. (Tuesdays).
To access the Daily Devotions OR have the Podcast sent directly to your mobile device, head
over to : www.lhm.org/dailydevotions

Missed a Sunday? Sermon Videos with audio are available on Hope’s website at:

Share Our School: We have yard signs for members and

www.hopeLCS.org—> Click Church—> Then Click Worship

and can also be found by visiting: Youtube.com and search for “Hope Lutheran Levittown”..

friends to help share the good news about our school. Please
pick up one or more.
SIMPLY GIVING PROGRAM by THRIVENT
Information available in the narthex. Questions?
Contact Tom Marks 215-757-1702 or Kristina Hoffman 215-946-3467

Hope Lutheran School
Office hours this week: Monday—Friday 8:15 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
215-946-3467 info@hopeLCS.org

Christ-Centered Learning

Sunday Morning Bible Study
Sunday morning Bible Study continues between services in the Sanctuary
transept at 9:15 a.m. We have begun a study of the 7 ‘Letters to the
churches’ in the Book of Revelation, chapter 1-3. Pastor Richard Neagley
leads this study– You are welcome to join us at any time. Study sheets are
available.

Join us Sundays at 7pm for an online study of
the Book of Acts.
Pastor Rich Mokry is teaching his 45 minute study via zoom. This Bible study
is designed not only for members, but for new friends near and far
away. Instructions: Enter anytime after 6:45pm. Use the link found in your
weekly email and look for an attachment with Bible Study notes.
Hope Lutheran School is proud to announce the names of our students
who earned attendance and academic awards for the 4th Quarter and
the year.
All Year Perfect School Attendance: Menekelee Freeman, Jaylin Zacniewski, Bernard Barton, Kaitlyn Miller and Taylor Zacniewski.
All Year Church & Sunday School Perfect Attendance: Gabby Ickes and Bernard
Barton.
Quarter 4– Outstanding Academic Achievement: Jaylin Zacniewski, Jayden Bach,
Bernard Barton, Aleric Litchauer, Austin Schoettle, Timothy Scheide, Kaitlyn Miller,
Charles Pincik, Ashlee Smith, Aiden Winter and Taylor Zacniewski.
All Year “A” Average: Jaylin Zacniewski, Jayden Bach, Bernard Barton, Joel
Chabin, Timothy Scheide, Austin Schoettle, Kaitlyn Miller, Charles Pincik, Ashlee
Smith, Aiden Winter and Taylor Zacniewski.
All Year “B” Average: Aleric Litchauer and Madelyn Phillips.
Accelerated Reader Top Award: 2750 Point Club———-Austin Schoettle
Congratulations!

Tours Available…
Please call to schedule a time

Infants—PreK
Keystone Stars III Facility
2’s — “The Buttercups” Curriculum
3’s — “Creative Curriculum”
PreK — “Houghton Mifflin” Curriculum

Kindergarten—Grade
NLSA Accreditation
Academic Excellence
Accelerated Reader Program
Scripps Spelling Bee
Highly-qualified certified teachers + small classrooms

Dcs. Claire Neagley, Principal
dcsneagley@hopeLCS.org
Terri Rambo, Director of Early Childhood Learning
trambo@hopeLCS.org 215-946-3467

